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CLAREMONT CARS

PRIVATE HIRE SERVICE

From Bidford & Honeybourne

We offer a professional door to door service by appointment

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Serving South Warwickshire, the North Cotswolds and the Vale ofEvesham,

we cover all locations, both locally and throughout the U.K.

Estate Cars and people carriers up to 8 seats are available.

We specialise in meet-and –greet facilities at all major UKAirports.

Sample discounted rates (at 1 st January 2019) including up to four

passengers (supplement applies for people carrier):

BIDFORD OR HONEYBOURNE to

From From

Birmingham £70 Bristol Airport £115

Heathrow £140 Luton Airport £145

Gatwick £170 Stansted £170

Manchester £155 Southampton £150

Please enquire for rates from your local area or for any other destination.

FOR THE BEST IN PRIVATE ~HIRE

CALL NOW ON:

01386 833660

Philip Hickson – 53 Stratford Rd, Honeybourne,

Evesham. WR11 7PP

E-mail: info@claremontcars.co.uk

Website: www.claremontcars.co.uk
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Letter from the Vicar

In one of my weekly email letters, which I’ve been writing since the beginning of
the lockdown, I shared with my readers some of my favourite verses in the Bible
from the Old Testament. The verses are to be found in the First Book of Kings,
chapter 19.

In the reading, we learn about a faithful man of God called Elijah. He’d been
having a rotten time of it and was in what could only be described as a dark place,
emotionally, mentally and spiritually. Elijah remained steadfast in his faith, while
many around him abandoned theirs. He’d been zealous for God and yet, no matter
what he did, his life was in danger as his enemies sought to kill him. Things had
become so bad that he even prayed that he might die. In human terms, things
looked pretty hopeless.

However, God’s had plans for Elijah and so God sent an angel to him who told him
to make his way to Horeb, the mountain of God. He went there desperate,
desolate and empty. He went seeking encouragement and reassurance. And this
is what happened,

‘God said, “Go out and stand on the mountain before the Lord, for the Lord
is about to pass by.” Now there was a great wind, so strong that it was
splitting mountains and breaking rocks in pieces before the Lord, but the
Lord was not in the wind; and after the wind an earthquake, but the Lord was
not in the earthquake; and after the earthquake a fire, but the Lord was not in
the fire; and after the fire a sound ofsheer silence. When Elijah heard it, he
wrapped his face in his mantle and went out and stood at the entrance of the
cave.’ (NRSV)

God gave Elijah all that he needed, and more besides, through this personal
encounter. What I particularly love and appreciate about this reading is that
reminds us that encounter with God may occur in a way, or through a person or
situation, that we’re least expecting. God being almighty, we might have expected
Elijah to cover his face because he discerned the presence of God in the mighty
wind, earthquake and fire. But, unexpectedly, perhaps, God was in the ‘sheer
silence.’

I pray that, in these times of continued uncertainty, we would make time in our lives
to have personal encounter with the living God. As we have that encounter – and
God is always to be found when we seek Him – may we each discover afresh that
it is in God, and in God alone, hope in deepest uncertainty, calm in the fiercest
storm and love beyond all telling, is to be found.

With love,
Scott
Rev Scott Watts

Team Vicar



ST PETER’S CHURCH

After nearly four months of being closed
because of COVID19, St Peter’s is

opening again. After a full risk assessment,
the implementation of safety measures,
and a thorough clean by our wonderful

army of Holy Dusters, the first Holy
Communion service took place on 26th
July at 11am. Whilst it has been lovely to
be back in our beautiful Church building,
we are very conscious that many people

remain reticent to depart from routines and
behaviours that have been established to
keep us safe over the past few months.

Therefore, as the Vale and Cotswold Edge
Team we will continue to offer a weekly

opportunity to participate in a Zoom
service:

10.30am with Fr Kevindetails via
http://grumball.com (password John1).

Elizabeth & Michael, Churchwardens.
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St Peter's Church, Pebworth. 31 st August 2020



www.grumball.com

to be announced



Sadly, the strict guidelines regarding the virus
mean that flowers are not allowed in the church

at the moment, so if you are one of the lovely
arrangers, or a Holy Duster, please be guided
by the church wardens and the noticeboards

for the moment.
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Who’s Who?

Editor: Claire Poore
Email: editor@thepetrus.co.uk  (contributions before 19th of month,
please) Tel: 01386 832800

Vicar: Rev. Scott Watts
Tel: 01386 834946
Email: revscottwatts@yahoo.com

Eucharistic Assistants:
Michael Veal
Elizabeth Spencer

Churchwardens:
Elizabeth Spencer 01789 720078 & Michael Veal 01789 720238

Assistant Churchwardens:
Jenny McLeish 01789 720064 and Robin Bowen 01789 720484

Treasurer:
Richard Hartwell

PCC Members:
Pam Veal (Vice Chairperson), Gill Thomas, Liz Spencer, John Ilott, Jenny
McLeish and Robin Bowen

Bell Tower Captain:
Martin Penny 01386 49411

Flower Rota:
Gill Thomas 01789 720263

Electoral Roll Officer:
Rachel Jarrett 01789 721513

Opinions expressed in this magazine are the personal opinions of the authors and might not represent
the policy of the PCC. Such material is offered as a source of debate or reflection.
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